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Objective. To identify high-performance work practices (HPWP) associated with
high frontline health care worker (FLW) job satisfaction and perceived quality of care.
Methods. Cross-sectional survey data from 661 FLWs in 13 large health care employ-
ers were collected between 2007 and 2008 and analyzed using both regression and
fuzzy-set qualitative comparative analysis.
Principal Findings. Supervisor support and team-based work practices were identi-
fied as necessary for high job satisfaction and high quality of care but not sufficient to
achieve these outcomes unless implemented in tandemwith other HPWP. Several con-
figurations of HPWP were associated with either high job satisfaction or high quality of
care. However, only one configuration of HPWP was sufficient for both: the combina-
tion of supervisor support, performance-based incentives, team-based work, and flexi-
ble work. These findings were consistent even after controlling for FLW demographics
and employer type. Additional research is needed to clarify whether HPWP have dif-
ferential effects on quality of care in direct care versus administrative workers.
Conclusions. High-performance work practices that integrate FLWs in health care
teams and provide FLWswith opportunities for participative decisionmaking can posi-
tively influence job satisfaction and perceived quality of care, but only when imple-
mented as bundles of complementary policies and practices.
Key Words. High-performance work practices, frontline health care workers, job
satisfaction, perceived quality of care
Frontline health care workers (FLWs), ranging from nursing assistants and
patient care technicians to mental health counselors and respiratory therapy
technicians, comprise over 50 percent of the health care workforce and pro-
vide a wide range of direct patient care and supportive services across health
care settings (Schindel et al. 2006). Traditionally, health care organizations
have seen investment in FLWs as less worthwhile because the low threshold to





entry means these workers can be easily replaced (Lepak and Snell 2002).
However, as the U.S. population ages and demand for health care continues
to rise, organizations are increasingly relying on FLWs as a more cost-effective
method of meeting basic service demands and expanding primary care ser-
vices (Brownstein et al. 2011). Consequently, workforce management and
work redesign strategies have increasingly emerged as critical to health care
organizations’ efforts to recruit and retain skilled workers and improve service
quality without raising costs (e.g., Standing and Chowdhury 2008).
High-performance work practices (HPWP), also referred to as high
involvement or high commitment work systems, seek to increase worker satis-
faction and improve organizational performance through investment in
human capital (Pfeffer 1996; Burke 2006). HPWP are typically implemented
as synergistic “bundles” of policies and practices that emphasize worker train-
ing, socialization, and rewards such as team-building, performance-based
incentives, job rotation or multiskilling, and participative decision making
(Appelbaum et al. 2001; Sullivan 2004). In the health care sector, the effects
of HPWP have primarily been studied among physicians or nurses and have
been broadly associated with increased worker commitment and reduced
health care errors (Harmon et al. 2003; Gowen, McFadden, and Tallon 2006;
West et al. 2006). Specific HPWP such as team-based work practices and pay-
for-performance have also received considerable attention as strategies for
engaging staff and improving quality of care (Fried, Topping, and Rundall
2000; Pearson et al. 2008).
However, although research suggests that FLWs’ response to workforce
management and redesign efforts can significantly impact the success of these
strategies (Dickson et al. 2009; Petrova et al. 2010), few studies have exam-
ined the effects of HPWP on this group of workers. In addition, although
HPWP are conceptualized as most effective when implemented as “bundles”
of policies and practices (McAlearney et al. 2011), few studies have tested this
assumption or assessed the relative effectiveness of different combinations of
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HPWP. Current research on HPWP has tended to either operationalize
HPWP as a single-factor construct or examine the isolated net effect of indi-
vidual practices on outcomes. Except for a single qualitative study on nursing
homes conducted by Eaton (2000) that highlighted the need for a configura-
tional approach to this type of research, the few studies that have examined
additive or interactive effects of HPWPon outcomes have not been conducted
in the health care sector (MacDuffie 1995; Barnard and Rodgers 2000; Macky
and Boxall 2007).
The current study contributes to the literature by applying both multi-
variate regression and fuzzy-set qualitative comparative analysis (QCA) tech-
niques to identify different configurations or “bundles” of HPWP associated
with high job satisfaction and perceived quality of care among FLWs. Data for
this study are drawn from a sample of 661 FLWs located within 13 large health
care employers within the United States. The framework for this study is based
on a conceptual model developed by Garman et al. (2011) following an exten-
sive review of the literature, and it focuses specifically on HPWP policies and
practices designed to engage and empower frontline staff as a means of
improving worker satisfaction and quality of care.
BACKGROUND
High-performance work practices originated in the manufacturing sector in
the early 1990s but have since spread to the health care and service sectors
(Appelbaum, Bailey, and Kalleberg 2000; Preuss 2003; Harley, Allen, and
Sargent 2007). HPWP emphasize investment in human capital as a strategy
for improving organizational performance. While definitions vary, HPWP are
generally conceptualized as “bundles” of mutually reinforcing and complemen-
tary human resource policies and practices that promote rigorous worker selec-
tion practices, increased career and skill development opportunities, and the use
of performance-based incentives, team-based work practices, and participatory
decisionmaking (Huselid 1995; Godard and Delaney 2000). A core assumption
is that the cumulative effects of HPWPwill be greater than the sum of their indi-
vidual parts (Boxall andMacky 2009). However, while MacDuffie (1995) found
significant interactive effects between different types of human resource prac-
tices in a sample of 62 automotive assembly plants surveyed in the late 1980s,
this assumption has not been explicitly tested in the health care sector.
Research on HPWP in the health care sector is also fairly limited. To the
best of our knowledge, only three studies have examined the effect of HPWP
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on FLWs: Eaton (2000) conducted a qualitative study of the association
between work structures and patient care quality in 14 skill nursing facilities in
California and Pennsylvania and found that “high-quality” facilities consis-
tently promoted teamwork and the sharing patient information with nurse
aides, whereas “low-quality” facilities did not engage in these practices. Appel-
baum, Berg, Frost, and Preuss (2003) examined a sample of nurse aides and
housekeepers in 12 U.S. hospitals and found that workers in positions that pro-
vided more autonomy and opportunities for team-based work were less likely
to quit their jobs. Finally, Harley, Allen, and Sargent (2007) found that HPWP
positively influenced job satisfaction and reduced turnover intention among
1,318 aged care workers in the Australian service sector. The authors also
found that HPWP had slightly different effects on FLWs than on nurses, dem-
onstrating the applicability of HPWP to FLWs as well as the need for addi-
tional research on this group of workers.
Conceptual Framework
The conceptual framework for this study is based on an evidence-informed
model developed by Garman et al. (2011) after reviewing 114 peer-reviewed
articles on HPWP, 10 of which were specific to health care. In this model, the
authors identified four “subsystems” of HPWP as critical for achieving posi-
tive worker- and organization-level outcomes: staff motivation, frontline empow-
erment, talent acquisition, and leadership support.
Practices in the staff motivation subsystem focus on increasing workers’
awareness of and personal stake in the organization’s vision through strategies
such as providing workers with opportunities to provide input on current
work processes or providing performance-based incentives linked with objec-
tive criteria (Cappelli and Neumark 2001). In contrast, frontline empowerment
practices affect care processes associated with safe, high-quality care by reduc-
ing status distinctions and providing an environment in which workers feel
secure, for example, team-based work practices, decentralized decision mak-
ing, or supportive practices such as job rotation or flexible scheduling that
enable workers to seek additional learning opportunities or experience more
autonomy in their positions (Cropanzano and Mitchell 2005; Farrar et al.
2011). Finally, practices in the talent acquisition emphasize rigorous recruit-
ment and selection of staff as well as provision of career and skill development
opportunities, whereas leadership support practices help make leaders aware of
the strategic alignment between HPWP and desired outcomes at the worker
and/or organizational level (Eaton 2000; Ramirez, Guy, and Beale 2007).
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The current study focuses primarily on HPWP associated with worker
and organization-level outcomes in the staff motivation and frontline empower-
ment subsystems. We emphasize these two subsystems because they contain
the practices most readily reportable by FLWs and because they are the only
subsystems within Garman et al.’s (2011) model hypothesized to have a direct
effect on FLW and/or organizational outcomes (Figure 1). Talent acquisition
practices related to the recruitment and hiring of staff influence the quality of
hires brought into an organization, but their effect on frontline health care pro-
cesses is indirect; similarly, leadership support practices influence the adoption,
implementation, and sustainability of other HPWP subsystems, but they are
not otherwise expected to influence FLWs’ daily work processes.
Study Hypotheses
Previous research has discussed the potential advantages of a configurational
approach to analysis of constructs such as HPWP, which are conceptualized as
most effective when “bundled” together as complementary sets of policies and
Figure 1: Conceptual Model of High Performance Work Practice (HPWP)
Subsystems and Their Hypothesized Effect on Worker- and Organization-
Level Outcomes
Note. This conceptual model is adapted from previous work by Garman et al. (2011). Shaded
boxes and solid arrows indicate variables and hypothesized relationships included in the current
analysis.
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practices (Meyer, Tsui, and Hinings 1993; Fiss 2011). This approach has not
previously been taken in research on HPWP in health care, primarily because
traditional regression techniques are limited in their ability to accommodate
interactions between three or more variables. However, recent methodologi-
cal advances in the use of fuzzy-set QCA have now made a configurational
approachmore feasible (Ragin 2008b).
In the current study, we apply both multivariate regression and
fuzzy-set QCA to identify configurations of HPWP that are positively
associated with worker and organizational outcomes, specifically FLWs’
job satisfaction and perceived quality of care. Job satisfaction is an impor-
tant employee-level outcome associated with both worker commitment
(Castle et al. 2007) and retention (Denton et al. 2007). Similarly, per-
ceived quality of care is strongly correlated with patient satisfaction (e.g.,
Sikorska-Simmons 2006) and previous research has found that frontline
worker assessments of patient health are as accurate as those of mid-level
practitioners (Hartig, Engle, and Graney 1997; Engle, Graney, and Chan
2001).
Consistent with Garman et al.’s (2011) conceptual model, we hypothe-
size that configurations of HPWP, including practices from both the staff moti-
vation and the frontline empowerment subsystems, will be associated with both
high job satisfaction and high perceived quality of care. We also test the com-
plementarity hypothesis, which suggests that HPWP are more effective when
implemented in tandem than as isolated, individual practices.
METHODS
Data and Sample
This study utilized baseline data collected between March 2007 and Decem-
ber 2008 as part of the national evaluation of the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation Jobs to Careers: Transforming the Frontline Lines of Health Care pro-
gram. Our study sample consisted of FLWs and key informants located
within 13 health care employers, comprised of 10 unique hospitals and/or
health care systems and 3 community health centers. While geographically
diverse, all of the health care employers in our sample shared a common
expressed interest in investing in FLWs and had clear strategic reasons for
doing so. In addition, all except two of the employers were private not-
for-profit. Appendix SA2 provides a more detailed profile of the health care
employers within our sample.
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At baseline, that is, prior to implementation of the Jobs to Careers
programs, FLWs in targeted occupations at each health care employer were
surveyed about their demographic characteristics, job satisfaction, perceived
quality of care, and policies and practices within the staff motivation and front-
line empowerment subsystems. These survey measures were previously vali-
dated in a sample of frontline workers in long-term care and are described in
detail elsewhere (Morgan 2005; Morgan and Konrad 2008). Surveys were dis-
tributed in person to FLWs by an evaluation liaison located within each health
care employer, and returned directly to the evaluation team using business
reply envelopes to ensure confidentiality. Information about the study proto-
col and FLW rights as human subjects was included with each survey. A total
of 661 FLWs returned the questionnaire, for an overall response rate of
73.7 percent; response rates for individual health care employers varied from
57 to 100 percent. Key informants responsible for clinical operations and/or
HR policies at each participating health care organization (e.g., CEO or high-
level executive, HR personnel and managers) were also interviewed about
each employer’s history of investment in workforce development and the
extent to which senior management supported the use of these policies and
practices. Consent for these semi-structured interviews was obtained through
formal written consent. The evaluation team staff also collected contextual
data on county-level population and unemployment rates from the Census
Bureau and the Bureau of Labor Statistics Local Area Unemployment
Statistics.
Listwise deletion of missing data reduced the final analytic sample to
615 FLWs in the job satisfaction model and 588 in the model examining
perceived quality of care. T-tests conducted to determine if data were miss-
ing at random indicated that FLWs in the final analytic sample did not dif-
fer significantly from those excluded due to missing data on any of the
variables in this study.
Measures
Previous research suggests that there is significant variation in the extent to
which policies and practices are consistently implemented across organiza-
tions (McGovern and Stiles 1997; Currie and Proctor 2001). Consequently,
we gave preference to FLW assessments of enacted human resource policies
within their immediate work environment (Callan et al. 2007), and we relied
on key informants’ reports of formal HR policies only as needed to fill in
missing data.
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Job satisfaction and perceived quality of care were based on FLW
ratings on a scale of 1–10. Six measures of HPWPwere utilized. Practices cate-
gorized as belonging to the staff motivation subsystem included (1) workers’
opportunities for creative input and innovation in their work (scaled 1–4); (2)
supervisor support for FLW participation, operationalized as the extent to
which supervisors treated FLWs as equal members of the health care team
and listened to their observations (two items, scaled 0–2, a = 0.84); and (3)
provision of incentive pay, such as pay for performance (Yes/No). Frontline
empowerment practices included (4) team-based work practices, that is, the
extent to which workers felt that they were part of the health care team and
supported by co-workers (two items, scaled 1–4, a = 0.75); (5) flexible work
arrangements such as self-scheduling or telework (Yes/No); and (6) job rota-
tion or multiskilling, that is, rotating FLWs into different roles or departments
to develop cross-functional skills (Yes/No). More detailed information on
these study measures is provided in Appendix SA3.
We also included a number of FLW demographic and contextual char-
acteristics as control variables. Demographic characteristics were based on
FLW self-report and included gender, race/ethnicity (non-Hispanic white,
non-Hispanic black, Hispanic, other non-Hispanic minority), education (high
school or less, greater than high school education), work status (full-time, part-
time), and family status (single mother, other). FLWs were also classified into
one of two categories: (1) workers providing direct patient care (e.g., medical
assistants, patient care technicians, and certified nursing assistants), and (2)
administrative and other support staff (e.g., clinical service representatives, medi-
cal receptionists, and monitor or laboratory technicians). Contextual charac-
teristics included health care employer type (community health center,
hospital or health care system), county population (per 100,000), and county
unemployment (percent).
Analyses
Due to our interest in the impact of both individual and combined HPWP,
analyses proceeded in three phases: (1) multivariate regression; (2) QCA; and
(3) integration of QCAwith regression.
In Phase I, all analyses were run as ordinary least-squares regression.
Robust cluster variance estimators accounted for the clustering of FLWs
within the 13 unique health care employers. Pearson and phi correlations
as well as variance inflation factors (VIF) after each regression did not indicate
problematic multicollinearity: Correlations were all <0.4 and VIF < 2.
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Analyses in this phase mirror previous HPWP research, which has examined
associations between individual HPWP and the outcomes of interest, but not
tested for synergistic rather than competing effects.
In Phase II, we re-analyzed our sample using a different technique,
QCA. QCA is based on set-theoretic principles and differs from regression
in several ways that make it better suited to examining combinatorial effects
of HPWP on job satisfaction or quality of care. The most critical differences
between regression and QCA relate to the assumptions made by each
regarding associations between predictors and outcomes. In regression anal-
ysis, each independent variable is considered sufficient, by itself, to produce
an incremental change in the outcome. The impact of a given predictor on
the outcome is also generally assumed to be the same not only for all values
of other predictors but across their different combinations as well. While
regression models can accommodate two-way interaction terms, the inter-
pretation of main and interaction effects is often challenged by the high
degree of collinearity that usually exists between them ( Jaccard, Wan, and
Turrisi 1990) and models generally cannot feasibly be extended to examine
more complex combinations, for example, three- or four-way interactions
(Ragin 1987).
By contrast, a key assumption of QCA is that predictors exert their influ-
ence in combination with other variables to impact outcomes. QCA also
assumes causal heterogeneity, that is, that different combinations of practices
can lead to the same outcome (Rihoux and Ragin 2009) and is asymmetric,
meaning factors that contribute to the presence of an outcome are analyzed
separately from factors that contribute to the absence of that outcome (Ragin
1999). The assumptions of causal heterogeneity and asymmetry are both
related to the underlying logic behind QCA, which is based on set–subset rela-
tionships (Fiss 2011) and better suited to examination of combinatorial effects
of HPWP than regression.
In the current study, QCA was applied to identify configurations of
HPWP associated with high job satisfaction and high perceived quality of care,
adjusting for the clustering of FLWs within health care employers. This pro-
cess was accomplished in five steps. First, QCA requires that all variables have
values ranging from 0 to 1. With dichotomous variables, this process is
straightforward, as all cases are already represented in this format. However,
nondichotomous variables must be re-calibrated so that they range from 0 to 1
(Ragin 2008b). Multiple calibration techniques are available (Ragin 2008a).
In our study, we chose to calibrate by rank ordering and then standardizing all
nondichotomous variables to range from 0 to 1 (Longest and Vaisey 2008); in
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this calibration process, cases are defined relative to each other based on the
observed distribution of scores.
Calibrated variables were then used to construct a data matrix known as
a truth table (Fiss 2011). Truth tables are the primary analytic tool within QCA
and effectively restructure the data to display all possible configurations of
HPWP associated with the specified outcome (Ragin 2008b). A sample truth
table displaying the 10 configurations of HPWP with the greatest empirical
prevalence within our sample and their association with FLW high job satis-
faction and perceived quality of care is provided in Appendix SA4.
Next, probabilistic criteria were applied to calculate the set-theoretic con-
sistency and coverage for each row in the truth table. Consistency and coverage are
the two main criteria for evaluating QCA results. Set-theoretic consistencymea-
sures the extent to which a given configuration of practices is always associated
with the same outcome (Smithson and Verkuilen 2006). In order to be consid-
ered “sufficient” to produce an outcome, a configuration must meet a mini-
mum consistency threshold of 0.80, or 80 percent (Ragin 2008b). Set-
theoretic coverage, or the proportion of FLWs represented by a given configura-
tion of HPWP, indicates the empirical prevalence of that configuration within
the data.
Principles from Boolean algebra were then used to identify logically
minimum combinations of HPWP sufficient to produce high job satisfaction
and/or perceived quality of care in our sample. This minimization process
was accomplished using computer algorithms and was not conducted by hand
(Ragin 2008b). The purpose of this minimization process is to eliminate vari-
ables that do not contribute meaningfully to the outcome in question and to
differentiate between necessary and sufficient variables. Evaluation of sufficiency
and necessity is a critical component of QCA. Variables are considered neces-
sary if they must be present in order for the outcome to occur; however, the
presence of a necessary variable is not sufficient to guarantee that the outcome
will occur. Sufficient variables are those that consistently produce a given out-
come when they are present. In practice, variables or configurations of vari-
ables are considered sufficient when the minimum consistency threshold of
0.80 is met (Ragin 2008b).
Finally, in Phase III, configurational solutions identified through QCA
were entered into regression models to identify configurations of HPWP that
were associated with job satisfaction and perceived quality of care after con-
trolling for FLW demographic and contextual characteristics.
All regression analyses were conducted in Stata 11.0. QCA was con-
ducted using the FUZZYmodule in Stata 11.0 (Longest and Vaisey 2008).
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RESULTS
Consistent with national trends (Schindel et al. 2006), the majority of FLWs in
our sample were female (91 percent), had a high school education or less
(61 percent), and nonwhite minorities (78 percent). On average, the mean
income of these workers was $25,000 a year; only 4 percent of the workers
reported an annual income of $40,000 or more. A total of 51 percent of these
workers provided direct patient care; the remainder were administrative or
other support staff. Approximately 29 percent of FLWs worked in commu-
nity health centers; the remainder worked in hospital-based systems. A full
table of descriptive statistics is provided in Appendix SA5.
Multivariate regression results indicate that three practices—supervisor
support, team-based work practices, and flexible work arrangements—were
positively associated with both job satisfaction and perceived quality of care
(Table 1). Provision of incentive pay was significantly associated with
perceived quality of care (b = 0.32, p < .01) but not with job satisfaction. By
contrast, opportunities for creative input was associated with FLW job satisfac-
tion (b = 0.59, p < .01) but not perceived quality of care. Job rotation was not
significantly associated with either outcome.
Table 2 presents key results obtained when the study sample was re-ana-
lyzed using QCA. First and foremost, no single HPWPmet the minimum con-
sistency threshold of 0.80. These findings suggest that by themselves,
individual HPWP are not sufficient to produce high job satisfaction or quality
of care; to achieve maximum effect, HPWPmust be implemented in tandem.
Two configurations of HPWP were identified as sufficient for high job
satisfaction. The first configuration of Supervisor support*Incentive pay*Team-
based work*Flexible work accounted for 34 percent of FLWs highly satisfied
with their jobs, whereas the second configuration of Creative input*Supervisor
support*Team-based work practices accounted for 65 percent of highly satisfied
FLWs. Examination of individual HPWPwithin these configurations revealed
that supervisor support and team-based work practices were necessary but not
sufficient for high FLW job satisfaction.
A total of four different configurations of HPWP were identified as suffi-
cient for high perceived quality of care. Of these four configurations, the con-
figuration with the highest consistency and coverage scores was Creative
input*Supervisor support*Team-based work*Flexible work. The consistency of this
configuration was 0.86, meaning it was associated with high perceived quality
of care 86 percent of the time, and the raw coverage was 0.53, meaning this
configuration accounted for 53 percent of the workers in our sample.
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However, only the configuration of Supervisor support*Incentive pay*Team-based
work*Flexible work was also associated with high job satisfaction (consistency
0.85, coverage 0.33). Examination of HPWP within the four configurations
indicated that supervisor support was also necessary for high perceived
Table 1: Multivariate Regression: Individual HPWP Associated with FLW
Job Satisfaction and Perceived Quality of Care†
Job Satisfaction
(N = 615, R2 = 0.35)
Perceived Quality of Care






High performance work practices
Creative input 0.59** 0.08 0.42 0.76 0.18 0.13 0.10 0.47
Supervisor support 0.63** 0.20 0.20 1.05 0.78** 0.15 0.46 1.10
Incentive pay 0.01 0.12 0.25 0.28 0.22** 0.06 0.10 0.34
Team-based work 0.81** 0.17 0.44 0.19 0.43* 0.17 0.06 0.80
Flexible work 0.40** 0.10 0.18 0.63 0.27** 0.06 0.13 0.41
Job rotation 0.11 0.12 0.38 0.16 0.14 0.12 0.12 0.41
FLW characteristics
Male 0.56** 0.15 0.89 0.23 0.01 0.19 0.42 0.40
Race/ethnicity
Black 0.12 0.13 0.17 0.42 0.01 0.21 0.44 0.46
Hispanic 0.31* 0.14 0.00 0.61 0.23* 0.11 0.00 0.46
Other minority 0.35** 0.10 0.57 0.12 0.48* 0.22 0.96 0.00
More than high
school degree
0.25 0.16 0.60 0.09 0.05 0.10 0.15 0.26
Works part-time 0.37* 0.17 0.74 0.01 0.00 0.19 0.42 0.41
Single mother 0.14 0.23 0.63 0.36 0.11 0.12 0.18 0.36
Administrative or
nonclinical role




0.18 0.16 0.17 0.53 0.07 0.12 0.34 0.20
County population
(10,000)




0.15** 0.04 0.23 0.07 0.13* 0.05 0.24 0.01
Constant 1.69** 0.51 0.58 2.81 4.43** 0.47 3.40 5.46
Note. HPWP, high-performance work practices; FLW, frontline health care worker.
*p < .05;
**p < .01.
†Results from Breusch–Pagan Lagrangian multiplier and Hausman specification tests indicated
that OLS regression was the appropriate modeling approach.
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quality of care, although again, not sufficient to achieve this outcome unless
implemented in tandemwith other practices.
Table 3 presents multivariate regression results for associations
between HPWP configurations and FLW job satisfaction and perceived qual-
ity of care. Both configurations of HPWP identified as sufficient for high job
satisfaction in FLWs were significant in regression analyses, even after con-
trolling for demographic and contextual characteristics. In particular, the
configuration of Creative input*Supervisor support*Team-based work was associ-
ated with almost a three-point increase in frontline workers’ job satisfaction
ratings (b = 2.89, p < .01). However, after controlling for FLW demographic
Table 2: Fuzzy-Set Qualitative Comparative Analysis: High-Performance





Job satisfaction, full sample
Creative input 0.66 0.77
Supervisor support 0.64 0.87
Incentive pay 0.57 0.56
Team-based work 0.71 0.84
Flexible work 0.69 0.73
Job rotation 0.54 0.49
Configuration: Supervisor support*Incentive pay*Team-based
work*Flexible work
0.84† 0.34
Configuration:Creative input*Supervisor support*Team-based work 0.83† 0.65
Perceived quality of care, full sample
Creative input 0.71 0.74
Supervisor support 0.65 0.86
Incentive pay 0.60 0.56
Team-based work 0.71 0.81
Flexible work 0.74 0.72













*To be considered “sufficient” to produce the outcome, must have a consistency value of 0.80 or
higher.
†Sufficiency criteria of 0.80 or higher are met.
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and contextual characteristics, only three configurations of HPWP were
significantly associated with perceived quality of care. Regression analyses
indicated that the configuration of Creative input*Supervisor support*Team-based
work*Flexible work was the most strongly associated with perceived quality of
care (b = 1.82, p < .01); however, two other configurations of practices
involving supervisor support and team-based work practices also emerged as
significant.
We also conducted additional, post hoc analyses to test for the possibility
of differential HPWP effects based on health care employer type or FLW job
role. Results (not shown) did not differ by employer type (i.e., no difference
between hospital-based systems or community health centers). However, as
shown in Table 4, while there were also no differences in job satisfaction
between direct care and administrative workers, results indicate differential
effects of HPWP on perceived quality of care: For direct care workers, both
team-based work and flexible work were identified as necessary but not suffi-
cient for high perceived quality of care. By contrast, a single configuration of
HPWP including all practices except job rotation emerged as both necessary
and sufficient to high perceived quality of care in administrative workers. The
small sample sizes mean these findings must be interpreted with caution;
Table 4: Fuzzy-Set Qualitative Comparative Analysis: Configurations
of High-Performance Work Practices Sufficient for High Job Satisfaction and




Job satisfaction, direct care workers
Supervisor support*Incentive pay*Team-based work*Flexible scheduling 0.85 0.57
Creative input*Supervisor support*Team-based work 0.84 0.65
Job satisfaction, administrative or other support workers
Supervisor support*Incentive pay*Team-based work*Flexible scheduling 0.81 0.62
Creative input*Supervisor support*Team-based work 0.80 0.65
Perceived quality of care, direct care workers
Creative input*Supervisor support*Team-based work*Flexible scheduling 0.88 0.50
Creative input*Incentive pay*Team-based work*Flexible scheduling 0.87 0.28
Supervisor support*Incentive pay*Team-based work*Flexible scheduling 0.82 0.38
Perceived quality of care, administrative or other support workers
Creative input*Supervisor support*Incentive pay*Team-based
work*Flexible scheduling
0.81 0.29
*To be considered “sufficient” to produce the outcome, must have a consistency value of 0.80 or
higher.
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however, results indicate the need for additional research examining the
impact of HPWPon care processes in these two groups of workers.
DISCUSSION
Frontline health care workers play a critical role in the delivery of basic health
care services and have an important impact on patient satisfaction and other
health care outcomes (Schindel et al. 2006; Collins et al. 2008). Currently,
FLWoccupations are among the fastest growing in the United States; collec-
tively, their projected growth rate is higher than the growth rate of all health
and health care occupations in the U.S. workforce (Bureau of Labor Statistics
2004). Health care organizations are increasingly responding to quality, cost,
and safety pressures by implementing bundles of HPWP designed to improve
both worker commitment and health care outcomes. However, given that
strategies such as HPWP require significant investment of resources on the
part of health care employers, the limited evidence regarding their relative
effectiveness in the health care sector provides a meaningful opportunity for
more focused studies in this area. Furthermore, there is little research indicat-
ing which bundles of HPWP might be usefully combined to improve key
worker and health care outcomes. This study sought to achieve two objectives:
First, to identify individual or configurations of HPWP positively associated
with both worker and organizational outcomes and, second, to test the hypoth-
esis that HPWP are more effective when implemented in tandem than as iso-
lated, individual practices.
Regression analysis identified supervisor support for FLW participation
in care processes, team-based work practices, and flexible work as positively
associated with FLW outcomes; these findings are consistent with previous
research on FLW job satisfaction and commitment in long-term care (Bishop
et al. 2008; Howe 2008; Decker, Harris-Kojetin, and Bercovitz 2009; Don-
oghue and Castle 2009). QCA expanded on these results by demonstrating
that individually, none of the HPWP examined in this study were sufficient for
high FLW job satisfaction or perceived quality of care. Instead, as suggested
by the complementarity hypothesis, HPWP such as supervisor support and
team-based work practices consistently produced high job satisfaction and
perceived quality of care only when implemented in tandem with other prac-
tices. Configurational solutions identified using QCA remained significant
even after controlling for FLW demographic and contextual characteristics.
These results confirm the utility of a configurational approach to research on
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organizations and management in the health care sector (Meyer, Tsui, and
Hinings 1993) and suggest the value of applying QCA as an alternative or
complement to multiple regression in situations where combinatorial effects
and/or causal heterogeneity of solutions are expected.
Study findings also provided preliminary confirmation of the hypothesis
that a “bundled” approach to HPWP incorporating practices from multiple
HPWP subsystems might be more effective than focusing on practices from
just one HPWP subsystem: In the current study, the only configuration of
HPWP sufficient for both high job satisfaction and quality of care included
practices from both the staff motivation and frontline empowerment subsystems.
This finding suggests that implementing policies from different HPWP subsys-
tems may be more effective than focusing on a single subsystem or particular
policy. Given that we only examined HPWP from two of the four HPWP sub-
systems within the Garman et al.’s (2011) framework, additional research is
needed to determine the relative importance of a “bundled” approach involv-
ing practices from all four subsystems.
This study had several limitations that must be considered in the inter-
pretation of the results. First, our sample included primarily not-for-profit hos-
pitals and community health centers with an expressed commitment to
investing in FLWs. Consequently, the prevalence of HPWP and FLW job sat-
isfaction is likely to be higher in our sample than nationally. Study findings
may also not be generalizable to for-profit or publicly owned health care orga-
nizations, whichmight have organizational priorities or personnel policies that
do not support implementation of HPWP.
Another limitation of the study is the use of perceived quality of care
rather than observed clinical measures of quality of care. Although previous
literature has demonstrated that staff and patient perceptions of quality of
care are often highly correlated (Hartig, Engle, and Graney 1997; Sikorska-
Simmons 2006), we were only able to examine associations between HPWP
and staff perceptions of care quality. Finally, we did not have a large number
of organizations in our sample, which limited our ability to make valid infer-
ences in subgroup analyses based on health care employer type and FLW
job role.
Future research could address these limitations by replicating analyses
in a nationally representative sample of hospitals, community health centers,
or other health care organizations; by examining the impact of HPWP on
observable behavioral worker-level outcomes such as absenteeism or turn-
over; or by linking findings to objective quality of care measures such as
patient safety errors or patient satisfaction.
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